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«and R&t,PARLIAMENT. I: hereupon Sit ("Wles dc 
forded vote. ’»
tiets were called and the 

^Miouxn the debate was 
ote of 23 to 18.

-----МІГ Turner asked whether
tr% <*Wftdered..«t seemly that 
; of 41 tiWtnbera should be held 

—idnigrht tmFriday to dlsouss 
rincipal waeQre ot the session

ZtJTZ^l “** “*

asi ft was now half past tfcelve he 
wstiM consent to adjourn.

Saving thus oavked down, the pre-
ftt rt~

*?*S!tlnK tbat the 
Irregularity of- гкЩіЗ the- motion would be -"гїмпг ■7Л-

Ддш
The Celebrated Stearns’ Bicycles are

der and contratij.xy 
exceptions in special 
requiring pubttowÈri 
public tender wa# » 
prudent one, and, Was-wl 
result of experience Besides motives

{йгзгашк*. ”o№” “
was himself authority for the doe- 
trine that, ^elections were not made 
with prayers,”

Hôno. M*. Tarte—“And it is about 
true.’.’

Hon. Mr. Foster—Weft, mj. bon. 
friend, when he gives tip гбШтсе on 
the higher power is temple dta. resort 
to lower methods.

The speech led to a renewal of the 
discussion of the Traverse ftehthoyse 
and other public works, the debate 
continuing until redeem

After recess several private bills 
were advanced a stage,

Sir Vitold

BABY FOWLER;

Уyou or
unequalled in style and finish. Their 

changes and

II 4 > Tarte Wants no More Public le*~4 
Work Done by Contract. I

------- : ". ' 7 " 7

Sir Mackenzie Bowell Gives the Government 

Timely Wamlngr-Must Have the Informa
tion Promised by Sir Oliver Mowat. ft

{
The Heir to Considerable Pro- 

perty in New Brunswick,

Abandoned Four Years Ago in New 
York by Its Hoartlees Mother.

A Sensational S*ry T6at Щ More er Lear 
Interest Many Residents of King* Co,

Improvements are nu

merous.- They excel in durability, Я<

. Tarteaftilightness and speed. Address for all 

Information
the

Fraser, Fraser & Co, Sole Agents, Foster's Corner,

40 and 42 King Street, St John, Я. B.

• ♦Ont. m
OTTAWA, June 16.—Hon. Mr. Mu- 

lock today moved the second reading 
of his redistribution MIL He apoli/-SAMOA DIFFICULTY. JL"?**, t!tr (f,mpannened lnv : Turk county, eighty citizens from all „ ...

b .„..І—I—I, ; sections of the county excepting the ïlxed for his absence when the bill
« o_u_- in .. , - ! parlab of etanley having been sum- I Was introduced, and after denounc-
ureat Britain's Proceedings at Samoa “"ft*1 to appear. Attorney General m* the present arrangements. «

-------------- One hundred and fifteen candidates

6"”5* ГтІ«" "• « St™'? '9BBS2&£. „£
Net Depart from the Stipulations school. The examinations were con- 

_ ducted by В. C. Foster, principal of
of the Treaty. the school.

The Gould Bicycle Company have, 
informed their ggents, R. Chestnut ft 
Sons of this citÿ, that they will offer 
a handsome cup for competition at the 
meet to be held.here on July 1st.

The public closing exercises of the 
deaf and dumb-,lnstltution took place 
today and werfe largely attended.

дам. -ят-і

j
NEW YORK, June is—Tbere i* a 

romance in the life of Geoige W. 
Fowler, -a. .«

w late titiey' a UtoMon ot 
Rower that ЙІЄ house ad- к>й Mr.

- •

■
rs, andr-ff

confused >n his answers. He ; 
and again begged members n<#f І 
terrupi him with questions, «S8 
ally sat down in the midst of bt 
planattona. He, however, ahntn 
that one part of the ftifl WoieflÉ-'^,.
withdrawn. The representation ot u nommlsstOher. He ai 
Toronto, fixed by the bill at fdur *»ûw ft the cabletom about ainodus 
members, would be Increased te five, oft the Atetftft. botinda^r was
while the representation of t Kent, eoS^\r . -
which was fixed at three, would be ft0*1- Mr- Mills said he believed the 
reduced to two. colonMl secretary had Invited Mother

Sir Charles Tapper remarked that- сР*МГ«все pn the Pacific cable tiro- 
Mr. Mulock need not have apologized ^ect- ' 'ft
for his failure to be present, to fefc-i s,r Mackenzie Bowell—"1st- Eng- 
plaln his bill at thedntroducttoh. atanfct.lW4-'' 
he had utterly failed to explalft’ ft' to 
dayr He had, however, made ft clear 7 
that the bill had one object, antf-erdy- 
one, and that was to keep the govern- h 
ment In against the will of the рец-4- 
They had sought to destroys* 
members as McNeil, Wallace, ЩЙВ 
and Gltocy. The three first were І 
to whom the government owed a < 
of gratitude. It was due to i 
course, mistaken, as Sir Charte* * 
posed, but oonsçiëntiotis, as he* 
ivuvb admitted, thqt the coriftlti 
were produced which enabled 
Laurier to get into power. But they 
Were honorable .uteii ks |K| |Щ| / *
conservative principles, and-------
wére exooaed td this cowardly 
•They gloat ddr the prospect of driv

ing these тепчіші of fftritament/’'said;
Sir Charles, -but I teii them that they 
have not done Ж yet, амГТ До net 
liéve they w^»: evëY accomplish itt? ,
W СЬагіев ІгШу pointed °qt ІЦе „ 
inconsistencies "of the v'$t prd- ч 
fessed to гевШ-е county ,boundaries ... , 
and did not ido Ш 'It, established ttii.lth 
single member Seats out of double ™* 
ones in Toronto and double seats Oat 
Of Stogie ones in Prince BdWard Isl
and. .The oitiy fexcuse tor; this give*» 

ч ^оСк vW that they «ІШІ

L A Plummer,
ie 10, str Tou-

Carrle L Smith, 
i port—16 days. 
Victory, Stiles,

h William Mar

ch me atten- hiM pn notai fttohlWtofc schétoè. 
The dlscusstoit of the Georgian bay 

canal scheme was then resumed by 
Messrs. Casey, Edwards and Bavin 
Afid continued till 10 o'clock, when 

' the bouse roe*..

'• -
k*« a cable stAfthg toatt . 
leslre cn the paaâ of the Siperial 
hortties for another' c< 
h Щ colonies on the PAW 
leet, Haaeked tif this waacorrect

.... JE.. wasf left.'him on I
the death ot his father, which oc
curred when the- boy was a baby in 
arms, he has never known the luxury 
or comforts of a home such as- «h» 
ample legacy could well provide. He 
te now an inmate of Father вгот- 
eoMe’s home on, Staten island.

Wto. Fowler, the father of tote’ boÿ, 
was a well to do merchant in the 
vftinity of St. Johnt New Brunswick. 
Rfe died six years ago, leaving con
siderable of an estate. His only hate 
wan toe baby George. Mrs. Fowler, 
the widow, and her baby came to- New 
York soon after Mr. Fowler’b death.

After she had been here- w few week» 
Mrs. Fowler took toe baby to Mrs. 
Agnes Shannon of 444 East Twentieth 
street, a woman who boarded chib- 
dren. M

Mrs. Fowler told Mrs. Shannon thàt 
she was contemplating marriage, toah 
her prospective huefband desired her 
to be relieved at once of the burden 
of caring for baby George:. -

Inasmuch as she was going off ге 
long ocean voyage, toe wished Mrs. 
Shannon to take care of George- ’and 
stipulated to pay $12 A month tor hi* 
board. . - .Tr

The - agreement was made. Mrs, 
Fowler went away and has never 
since been heard, from..

RECIPROCITY TREATY cautln to^nwre11 аіимшу ^utP^
-_________ parentage and relations of the baby.

hi Relation to Trade Between United States she was the chitos^moufe'r^tha^^ks 

and Barbadoea Signed, father was well known in- st. John,
•->- - - .. Brunswick, and that the- baby

WASHINGTON, June 16.—A reciprt- its uncle, Geolge^W FoJict-. ПЛтЄ °f 

«ЛУ freaiy between the United Btatos Mrs. Shaimom. ascèrtainèd that the 
and Great „ Britain in relation to trade uncle is a prominent barrister to 
between ,his country and the British Kings . county, near St, John, and to 

'.зі Barbados was signed at the toe course of two vear* 
ft ftate, today. It iaxthe

was
r

-ince
-cahte■ j ft’i

ted
THE SENATE.

A motion * of Senator Perley relat
ing to contracts let without tender 
led to a discussion in the senate to
day similar to that in the other cham-
beft.' -, _ .-V ; : V;......

S?r Mackenzie BoweU this afternoon 
gavé the government whrnlng that 
the opporitioni in the senate would 
expect from the government the in
formation respecting the working of 
the Montreal extension of the Inter- 
colonlai, .which had been promised by 
Sir Oliver Mowat. He did not think 
the Dnmunond bill would make much 
progress until the Information was 
furnished.

ft PERSONAL. - -
Rev. Cecil Wiggins, rector of SEcK- 

yllte,. N. B., and wife, are hère on 
their- return from the Pacific coast. J

Rev. Mr. Wilson, rector of Spring- 
hill, N. S„ is among the visitors at 
the canltal,

Mr. Pôtttnger and H. A. Price Ot 
the IntercolonfM are here on business, 

„with, the railway department.

toBERLIN, June 19,—in the reichstag 
today the Anglo-German treaty 
referred to a committee of 21 
here. During the course of the debate 
Hefr Lelbermann Von Sonnenberg at
tacked Great Britain’s proceedings to 
Samoa. The minister of foreign af
fairs, Baron Von Bueiow, replied, say
ing: "f have no objection to again 
define our attitude l<dft the Samoa1 
Question. We shall noe-départ fft-m 
the stipuÇulons of the Samoa treaty 
nor allow others to turn us from our 
course; We recognize the rights of

saMt “We shall proti№4br Yuli in- 
demnlfieatlon of the Germans whose 
rroperty was destroyed by illegal 
British or American action."

After referring to the powers of the 
high commission, Germany’s insist-

of the goveriSwEfff,SBÂtd* t. 
-by'tiftM^nmiSBion, “undér whose di- 

j - t^tpectioft i.lhe maritime and consular 
і -J:<JÇg*eù*a*lves were instructed to place 
bteââ * " the minister despatches,

the situation, as already

!
I sch Laura L
rk Cavalier, Alt-

bark Inga, tor
k L A Plummer,

etr Dora, Shaw, 
Bella, Andersen, 
lerson, for Fleet-
t Belfast, Kvern-

was
mem-

IMPERIAL LIMITED.
Mr.v Mills—“Yes." - Ш U

fj--......
BoffeH asked ftbat it

FW- rented that l^ould
^wgr that question.
M*^4tizle BoWell wan 
grmatlon about the Pa 
gnee,, ftoft tire tntoistei- MdEjue- 
Щ* that toe idatter > 
discussed .by W Canai 
issloner and tile coloid

ННЦ NOTEe.H

Ш insurance l&n and
tories,, the banking an#, com- 

_.w .-.„-m-lillPl.r e № comprom
ît? °*J$jM®vemmeDt insurance bill. 

:§yertpper,t measure first pro- 
to« reserve ob neft buste— 
^calculated cn a 31-2 per 

of the; present rate of 
"' business the*l-2

First Flyer of the C. P. R.’s New Service On 
Its Way East. id-

ІШ*■s.
VANCOUVER, В. C., 

Henry D. Lloyd and his
June 18.— 

son Willlain 
Lloyd of Chicago left Vancou

ver for Boston today on the Canadian 
trans-continental line’s new imperial 
limited flyer, and when they steam 
into the Hub they will have ended a 
most remarkable journey from Syd
ney, New South Wales. Their record 
breaking run Is being made to enable 

..Mr. Lloyd to witness his son’s grafta- 
*"Jftieu at Harvard university on BTi- 

day next. When In Australia Mr. 
Lloyd was cabled the date of toe 
graduating exercises, and barely hao 
time to catch the steamship Warrl- 
іцоо of the Canadian and Australian 
Royal Mail Steamship line, which
cleared at Sydney May 24. .

..................... ,____  - The ship’s reeprd was clçsely watch-.
Malietoa Tanus and Mateafa as hav- ed by Mr. Lloyd and his son, and 
tog equal rights as party leaders and when they landed at Vancouver they 
toe announcement that the possibility • were overjoyed to learn that they 

Btrifè may be ended Ле а&Й-: PPIfld continue their journey eastward 
tion ef the kingship. Baron Von Bue- the flyer, the first train of the new
tow fiext mentioned the departure service having startéd from Montreal

- ж ■””,w

Henry Ro№, the: German consul, and 
' the release of-Herren Huffnefelt and 

Marquard, the two Germans arrested 
during the troubles, “after the

I str Kaiser Wil- 
k York for Brs-

I Monrovia, Hlb-
k AntUla, Read, 
і for St Cfolx) ; 
rom Santos (and 
igo); 29th, sch 
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:re-
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X jut
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•’^jto%Kthe: only new .agifit being t to# ■'Щ&:sasdlsssss.f •r
ess

s Fauna, WU- 
t. Burns, for 

Liebke, for 
for Turks Is-

, bgt Leo, Matt- «

1, str Mendota, 
14th, str Man- 4
tr Console, Rob-

onÜ5
m
іof wttiifl

■m Жч»ш
Шшт

mz. LImft^'days tod ТвШ&п ÎTrldày ffwtiifig 

in .good time to attend the Harvard 
exercises.

com- BANFF, N. W. T., "June 1»,—The 
mission had assured itself of their Canadian Pacific imperial limited No. 
complete Innocence,” and then -con- 2, which left Vancouver at LIB о’йоск 
tinued; “The first work of the com- yesterday afternoon, arrived at this 
mission will be the restoration of resort on time at 4.10 today, having 
peace and legal conditions In conform- made the піп with splendid suksceBS.1 
fty with the Samoa act; IV would be The passeng :rs are enthusiastic and 
to accordance with Article 1 Of the net Proud of being on this first train of 
if, in the settlement of toe future the new faJt schedule Inaugurated so 
government toe wish of the inhabit- auspiciously yesterday. The first 
ants were consulted by a majority west imperial from Montreal win be 
vote of the people, bfft/T repeat em- proceed at Burrows, Assinlboia, at 
phatlcally, we wUt take no side in the 1,33 o’clock tomorrow afternoon, 
local disputes or in regard to the can-; 1 BORT WILLIAM , Ont., June 19.— 
didates for the tlfrone. We do not ap- Half toe town turned out this after- 
prove of the partteahship of the noon to greet the first through lm- 
agents of other powers in behalf of Perla-1 limited express from Montreal. 
Malietoa Thnus. Another task be- The train arrived promptly on time 
fore ua is to see our subjects In Samoa at 16.66. The limited is running 
indemnified, in accordance with toe promptly on schedule time. Wlnnl- 
principles of toe laws of nations for pe* will be Reached at 6.30 toinorrow 
losses; through destruction of prop- morning. 7' r W»
erty 'or illegal arrest. (Loud cheers.)
This question, however, will only be 
ripe for diplomatic action after the 
restoration of ordér. I-hope the ac
tivity of the conimission will result to 
a just and equitable sentiment. We 
will not cede any Of our rights, 
at the same time we do not forget 
that complicated toterhatlonal dis
putes must be treated With quite de
liberation and in cool blood.”

!

are destroying* still 6£deP^ty$tfT3j 5В№3^^"рег,*«І,;Г«ііеіГ t-ls””*' Iteuth of this c

the original, toll gave 200,000 people to been ,*1уед to, the senate tbat ribe ! y aj. wlth' nrovlsînn1 fnrftated; 1
Toronto four .members, while the same Dntinmond and Grand Trunk bWL will ! tension^mltlT^her «ь % TT* béen l0ft the baby's ;

SfSü’.iSgr^Ü' then 5K ss£“ASf STST. T,ST «’S.r “

~ STSi SVM'Æ-'ÏÏ.rIn the evening Sir Charted Tapper trled to conytoce the common» that : ^ 7 «eroed îraon * nw’ÜÜift letters’ in which the uncle
resumed, meeting the point raised by the Proposed contracts were no bet, ciDroeai S for,5e" ofr®red to Day $30 a year foe the
the premier wh” the bill wai^tro- ter- or «most very little better,' than c<^Hee ™я ,1 r,J? other poJ? of ft1* *°У. aa»_to existence,
dueed, and by Mr. Britton of'KMgs- one thrown out by the senete. If -cohs to be tak^if frnm^h ^Г* #=tkV4ifham\°“ was etrtck«a with *
ton today, that the late government M7j Mills nakes that argument he tiaWe*Hrt and tea^d оп*шГ^ ltet! fore'he^d^LH^ Shortig bo-
in 1893 and on another occasion intro- w)H onft be inviting the senate to re- alsQ tot placln” of aoods en ^ her ^ S^nn0tt «HR**®
duct-d Ollls readjusting the représenta- neat the performance, and>thie he is llBt fo_ nP t ®®°“ n Jt f e? bt?sida her life-long friends,,
•.ten. He showed that t^ bilîTLen- to do. A number of sen- Svidesthat^etreZtyi, to^m^de T^ntv *0‘*П Ea8t
tinned made no boundary change* at afrra. have „no hesttatlon to aaylpg bv ь .пЛ Ін.я л f Pf etreet and Mrs. Jam*
all, but were intended to correct some the contractf even now a* pres- cone^t se’nate ^ anoSal^e Jereey

the opinion that even if toe bilbslbud Thc Prediier’s perfdrmanee of Fri- ™ ™ brn^aânltMttui fmr t^e..lette,:8 ■*#№**«* toe ideft-,
pass the Oommons it would still not ,3aLttight ,n ’ibsototely refrmtog an ^atc -ald ^pnmved bv con=rea^ ® ^ them hts hls-
become 'aw. There was another cham- ndidurdm^t vltoout reason, and then Bemuse tols converflon i, «ь, і
ber which would have a dhty to per- baftc’ng down is a. matter of- general cna hot a meBe rerinrocltv arrange- truckmowЄПл/ ft" a b98*
form. He had not «token to members comment. Only the week before toe ment and cmTsMu^tfvTlk^ ftf8t Twenty-fourth
of that body on the matter and would trmernrnent set out to force through le, mutt he «nhftdtt»/? ? aU1?d on Mrs. Falkner, saying

teot do so. Wimt he had to £ÿ Is U the .«econd reading of a bill without statTssenatemTim ^ 5® cafte ftrom Fa»«: Phetan, and
the senate’s duty he "would say open- giving the orontiaed information. On ./ate denartment ’ fthe pf?oured the several . letters so yalu-
ly, to his oto=e.ftnd on his геУМ- ;hat occasion toe backdown did not ^Ljn| publto ils lerms T^ into? of toftW" e8tabU<*‘nS idefftit,
bility is a member of this house, happen until after an all night de-' mîtZ recelé-from offlctel nZ' lLw.». M m *
Last year the government got toe bat0' °a both oe6aslctte the combin- ters has д^0^П tht th S' ^ ВІеугШ turned
franchise bill through the senate by atlon of weakness and obstinacy re- of export from BsrbaAw m tnl rl Fatber Beadergast, pastor of
the promise that the ministers, would auft^ la ministerial humiliation. S are sugar mo^ses^nd maunt^' o^d Sue 1 Seo"
use theic influence with maritime pro- . Getteral Hutton in his order re- the latter' being' * niteh much tote - ’ h° now has tbeB1 in his
vince governments to secure an ap- the work of the Niagara a ha!t. Sugar is the chi^ nrod^! л
peal to 'udges v from the révisons* camp expresses the opinion that 12 кТІГ Р_Ч , Father Bendergast had toe boy sent
Lurt. After tote Jromise waff made days' training is not adequate for the LnS th^e ye!™h! Ь°ГЄ“°-
the ministers not only failed to use P*if?ose intended. tng $2,036,610 The chief articles'mmt
the Influence promised, but actually The eoveqnor general’s sudden He- to Barbados vrirm tu» tt -used it to toe opposite direction. The t^totoe obliging him to Iffs” ma°toly flouT Lnm^ri

government -vould not be able to be- . tb , engagements, te under- bacon nork. bread and’
guile the senate to toe same way again, ft®06 to be ln connection with com- The Islands den°nd ,COTn‘
'I here was no doubt of the power of “ftmications between the Canadkgi this cooninf ter eptIrely *“
the senate to act to tills matter. The ftnd^iuiperial governments concerniffg Cn th„' .Iу * Г ft supply'
house of lords had exercised wch jur- the Alaska provisional boundary. aa°llftey л have, beea
lsdictlon In Great Britain. ^Liberal Hon- Mr. Ta.Yte has engaged pa*s-
senators to 1882 had taken th* ri” age to .England by the boat sailing on most exç^slvsly from Engiand. 
that the senate had the oower and Wednesday. He takes his two daugto- ствіігг runrn
the right to reject representation and tere- l! STRIKE ENDED,
franchisa acts. Sir Charles went on OTTfAlWiA т.,пТ1їа—a 4r,to_discuss toe anomalies of the biR M^^^ of Tnverne^ Hon Mr ,MGNTR!BAL, June 18,-The strike 

Hon. Mr. Paterson followed, speak- Blalr “ftted th t y “ft of the Grand Trunk trackmen, which
tag tili midnight, when Clarke Wal- heTd ,nto cftmtel^ ^ratoM has ^ oa for a month, was ended
debat™ ^ adj0Urnment 01 tbe Captain Reynolds of the Intercteonlri te r°ad

t^WOfrid Laurier Insisted that tomd кГйІЛ nofble^to biamft who were not StoUty of acts of law-
adjoftmUunleL(Zries^Tunnlr Mr" DavIa moved for orders tocoun- ggS* 1fnflnUI?fter’ aBd
aajoum unless Sir Charles Tupper cll resoentinv tettine, „f to meet a committee of five trackmen,
would promise that there would be no without tender He8 «rave a lam* employes of the road, to discuss the 
obstruction on tote question. numb» of Instant flkh ^ men’s grievances.

Sir Charles assured the premier government 1 had given entracte Sfr Châtiés Rivers Wilson and Gen- 
that he had no disposition to ob- without comnetittnn and at eral Msmager Hay* arrived in town on
struct and would do all he could to able loss to thé country ■ Saturday afterrfobn and Immediately
bring the debate to an end after a .jron r«r_ .ft?*. had a conference with James Suther-
reasonable discussion. Ù of thes^ иті’ llberal whip, repre^nting Sir

The premier requested Sir Charles for tender. He wlnt on to arg^that ’^fr,d Laurler' The result was the 
to promise that the debate on the great loss hadoften heenmt^bv ^ement of thé men to go back to
^y°weeteadtoe W6Qld CWW> °n Tuea- ^пГo^thftowesTtendlriorn- Л» Т1У t0 tbC
ie Tuppe—BMd sr- г«^„те.лг?.ь№.

authority td make such a promise. He tor hkd Hot been able to nronerty t<y appeal t0 the general superintend-r” *• *»— ■^yTet а. t£ SSZ “L’s tb.
spoke strongly to favor of the'gov- SS* as-thMe secured by Messrs.

Sir Wilfrid Laurier then said th* emment performing public works by TayIor and ^*°Well a couple of weeks 
debate must go on. laftoTwhere go^d teremen ca7be ob- ag° and whlch fell through owing to

Sir Chartes warned him - that he talned. Contract work was, after a misunderstanding, 
was taking the wrong course to ad- day’s labor, and he could not ste 
vanee public business ami reminded why the government should not .iteelt 
him that the opposition was not whoL> employ the labor. Incidentally ’ Mr.'

’ Tarte said he did not expect much 
Sir Wilfrid requested Sir Charles to longer to occupy his seat , ; >

ask no more favor* from Mm. . After -urtheir discussion in regard
•T ask for no favors,*!’ said Sir to details. Hon.. Mr. Foster expressed 

Charles, "I demand Justice.” toe opinion that Mr. Tarte had not
Clarke Wallace's teotion *ras declar- justified the departure from the ten.
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THE C. P. R.19 EŒÆCTRÏC TROLLY.

An electric trolly, owned by thé C. 
P. R. and manufactured by the Shef
field Co. of Three Rivefe, Mich., was 
on exhibition at the depot yesterday. 
The trolly te very light, and the 
tive power 1* electricity generated by 
means of a naptha engine. When not 
•n use, it occupies very little room, 
as the axles connecting with the outer 
wheels, can be easily disconnected. 
The machine will hold three or four 
men, and is capable of a speed of 
about thirty mile* an hour.

.10, etr Tyrian, 
I bark Ensenada, 

sch Alice Maud, Шbut
mo

ll
I June 11, str H 

Santiago for
Bland at 6 p m. 
kndorinha. 
hip Cumberland, 
I Philadelphia.
12, str Glasgow, 
Bowling.
I, strs Numtdian, 
Г for Liverpool, 
u for west coast
ne 9. str Prince

FREDERICTON.

Funeral of the Late Mrs. Warfc—Big List of 
Law Students for the Michaelmas 

Examinations.

FREDERICTON, N. B., June. 19,— 
The following is a list of the persons 
who at the Michaelmas session Of the 
supreme court will present themselves 
for examination for students at law, 
attorneys and barristers:

Students— B. W. Robertson, Wick
ham; Harry McLeod, St. John: B. R. 
Wright, Newcastle; R. D. Foster, St. 
John; R. B. Hanson, St. Andrews ; 
Geo. Ross, Shedlac; Q. R. BaRoch, 
Fredericton; A. C. Calder.Campobello;
A. E. McKenzie, Campbell ton; E. K. 
ConneR, Woodstock; G. W. Altken, 
Fredericton; J. F. Hawkins, Frederic
ton; W. Mills, St. Stephen; L. J. Mc
Leod, Newcastle; L. E. Rowley, 
Marysville.

Attorneys—W. Max' Aitken, New
castle; J. N. Ellis, W. J. Mahoney, R.
B. R. Armstrong, H. H. Brittain, St. 
John; C. L. Hanlngton, Dorchester ; 
F. J. Robideoux, Shedlac; J. L. Faw- 
eett, Sackvllle; J. N. Richardson, St. 
Andrews; A. A. Rideout, J. A. Philps, 
W. Limerick, H. F. Alward, J. V. Ma
gee, W. :R. Taylor, Fredericton.

Barristers R. T. D. Altken, New
castle; R. R. Falrweather, H. W. 
Robertson, J. H. McFadgen, E. B. 
Coakley, St. John; W. McDonald, 
Moncton;. T. M. Jones, Woodstock; P. 
J. Hughes, Fredericton.

The funeral of the late Mrs. Wark 
took place, this afternoon - and was 
largely attended. There were a large 
number of beautiful flçral tributes. 
Interment was made at Forest Hill 
cemetery.

The trial of Alfred Gover for the 
murder of McLean at Stanley begins 
before Judge Vanwart at the York 
circuit court tomorrow. The petit Jury

■1GERMANY INVINCIBLE.

So S«W Emperor illiam at a Dinner 
_ - Board the Fuerst Bismark,

mA PLEASANT JOURNEY.

Miss May Pitman of Carleton, 
daughter of the late Capt. Pitman, 
wto leave by the Boston express to
day en route to New York, where she 
will fake passage on a steamer for 
Liverpool. At the latter place Шве 
Pitman will be one of the principal 
flgt res to a ceremony that will make 
her Mrs. (Captain) George Cowley. 
Mr. and Mrs. Cowley will sail imme
diately after th® nuptial knot is tied 
for Australia.

Mies Pitman, who is a most charm
ing young lady, has for some time 
past been engaged as an operator in 
toe telephone office. Her friends are 
numerous on both sides of the har
bor and among the young ladies in 
toe telephone office and others in the 
en ploy of that company she is a par
ticular favorite, and while all join in 
congratulations and best wishes for 
a happy and prosperous joumed 
through life, they will sadly miss her.

Yesterday before saying good by, 
her lady associates presented Miss 
Pftmap with a handsome gold brace-

on •' ft

alV BRUNSBUTTEL. Prussia, June 18.

s of the com-

Ayree tor
Ion

7 9, Ion 34 W. 
in Tacoma for 
Eff Ion 29 yft 
rom Genoa for
™ pSce via
12! off Montauk

in Biemarck with the aw_ 
pettog yachts.

M replying to a toast , to his health, 
hi* majesty referred to the advant
ages of yachting, pointing out that It 
was a sport Germans could cultivate 
because Germany was "able to live to 
a state of assured peace.’’

“We can mly do that,” he said, "be
cause we now stand on the basis won 
for us by grandfather and father. We 
know that toe firm co-operation of 
united Germany ' represents to th* 
world an Invincible power, which has 
to be reckoned with. The German 
people are like a thoroughbred horse 
which suffers nd one to bridle him, 
but will maintain too foremost 
May we with all our strength 
ttntie as heretofore to march to the 
van. To that I Palse my glass.”

Durlpg the races toe Meteor, which, 
was under the emperor’s personal 
command, went aground apd had to 
be towed off. His majesty subsequent- 
lYteiled other yachts.
•ЛР® Seittii secured the еій&еґог'в 

and the senate's prizes.
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LINERS. f
Ip-Outer Casco 
httiery at Hgf- 
ilch was report- 
as been repaired

Я

:[e 13—Notice, la 
lard that on or , • Ki-light wlH jbe { 
le Middle Break- '■ 
(The light on the 
ber will be «red 
Ek pole with a 
he westerly end 
led red, support- ll top. The focal 
L 30 feet above
[ about June 17 
tip, will be With- 
Ere and will be

1

СОВ-let.
and

NO HOPE.
Without education there is almost 

absolutely no hope of attainment to 
any great measure of usefulness or 
success to this world. The Currie 
Business University of this city is 
now in session day and night through
out the summer.

ftü
nuee of commons 
в against 162 re
ly the m. Hon. 
liberal, and for- 
r India, praying 
proposal o* the 
kh countervailing

mm
. WASHINGTON, June 19.—Information has 
been received at the treasury department 
from the senate committee now considering 
the subject ot currency legislation. The re
port of the senate committee, according to 
tots Information, will trice about the вате 
riaw as that of the report of the house cam- 
mlttee. which met at Atlantic City ln April, 
and there will be little difficulty, it Is said, 
in getting together upon a programme for 
currency legislation.

Add Midnight Telegrams.
BUFFALO, N. Y., June 19,-The grand 

„ today held John, Alias Buck, Bkinnér. 
George Skinner, George Frye and John O’
Brien ter court, on a charge of murder, it
b«tar *lteg*d that they were-----------
the death of Boss Scooper

LONDON, June 19.—The Cape Town corre
spondent of the Daily Mall say*: “The gov
ernment has forwarded a battery of heavy 
guns to Kimberly for the defence of the 
Diamond fields. There la great activity in 
the Cape imperial command; and munitions 
of war are being sent northward 1» large 
quantities.

Juryand Mrs. Rud- 
>e today on th* і
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